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Making The Most of This Course

FOLLOW ALONG WITH THIS WORKBOOK
This workbook is designed to keep you focused during this comprehen-
sive course and help improve information recall. We recommend you 
print this out or follow along via PDF and fill out the blanks during the 
course.

REMOVE ALL DISTRACTIONS

This means putting your devices on silent, closing all tabs, and taking 
care of what you need to take care of before starting the course. 

BOOK THIS ON YOUR CALENDAR

The first key to having success is consistency. Make sure to slot this in 
your calendar, and make your learning a priority. We'll send you email 
reminders about The Huddle Pro-- our bi-weekly coaching. But it's on you 
to show up at the end of the day.

GRAB A PEN AND EXTRA NOTEBOOK

This PDF is great for you to keep track of all the important notes, but we 
find a lot of our students like to take A LOT more notes. That's why we 
advise you to be prepared with another notebook (or iPad!) in case 
there's even more juicy gems that resonate with you!
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FILL IN THE BLANKS

The 3 Major Credit Bureaus are , ,    .

What scoring models do each business credit bureau use to calculate business credit 
scores? 

Name the #1 way to build business credit scores.
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Step 1 Establish Credibility

Business Credit Checklist 

https://www.canva.com/design/DAETsQuEFrk/D0WrItW-bY4Q8ZB-mn-VX

w/view?utm_content=DAETsQuEFrk&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_

medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton&mode=preview 
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Step 2 Open Business Credit Accounts

Business Credit Account Tracker- track your business credit growth using this easy, 
plug-n-play account tracker.

Name of Account Name of Vendor Data Opened Amount Approved

Name of Account Name of Revolving 
Account

Data Opened Amount Approved
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Step 3 Track Your Scores

Watch your scores grow by tracking them every 15th of the month.Watch your scores grow by tracking them every 15th of the month.

Duns and Bradstreet Data Opened Amount Approved

Month 1:

Month 2:

Month 3:

Month 4:

Month 5:

Month 6:

Month 7:

Month 8:

Month 9:

Month 10:

Month 11:

Month 12:
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ADDITIONAL NOTES
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RECOMMENDED RESOURCES

Business Insurance - Hiscox.com 

Business Credit Monitoring- https://bit.ly/3wdo3j4 

Virtual office Solutions-https://bit.ly/3iC4oVI 

Business Plan Assistance- https://bit.ly/3xd71RU 

Tax Services- https://bit.ly/3wb6sbt 

Business Licensing - https://bit.ly/3wacLfm 

Payroll Services- 

     Gusto- https://bit.ly/3zf0B6P

     Deluxe Payroll- https://bit.ly/35bzuLX 

Business Incorporation- 

     My Corporation- https://bit.ly/3wd988n 

     Corp Net- https://bit.ly/3gq0xbA 

Logo, Website, etc - https://bit.ly/3irWj5Z

Business Bookkeeping/Accounting- https://bit.ly/3g8CzTv 
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Have questions?

I KNOW YOU LEARNED A LOT DURING THIS COMPREHENSIVE COURSE

If you have any questions from the course, feel free to enter it on the community forum 
and we’ll answer it for you as soon as possible. Want to ask a question LIVE? Join The 
Huddle Pro -- our private, members only group coaching where you can get advice, 
strategies, accountability, and more!

And if you enjoyed the course, make sure to share your experience by 
leaving us a review online.

I KNOW YOU LEARNED A LOT DURING THIS COMPREHENSIVE COURSE

If you have any questions from the course, feel free to enter it on the community forum 
and we’ll answer it for you as soon as possible. Want to ask a question LIVE? Join The 
Huddle Pro -- our private, members only group coaching where you can get advice, 
strategies, accountability, and more!

And if you enjoyed the course, make sure to share your experience by 
leaving us a review online.https://www.flyycredit.com/review
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